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Cumber draft the language relating to

PIUYERS FOR DEAD
very practical and can be easily aecom--
plished

To Drive Out Malaria 1
' An' Balls t'a The System

Take thi Old Standard TUBOVE'S
TASTELESS e.hUl TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as tbe formula is
printed on every label, showing i '
Quinine and Iroa in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out the malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 60 tents.
Adv. - v.. r

CAUSE DISCUSSION

as flnal and that Maynard will be home
November 4--

Beanua Named OS Representative.
M. R. Beaman, Secretary of the Ba-lei-

Chamber of 'Commerce, was noti-
fied today by Max Thelea, Director of
the Public Service Division of the rail-
road administration, that 'he had been
appointed as the representative of the
shippers ou the special terminal com-

mittee for Raleigh.
Thcso eohimittees trave been apolnt-e- d

by the railroad administration at
It important terminals for the pur-no- se

of studying terminal movements

Ind, who ehsrged that the minersTiadr
yiolsted their agreement thst the opera-or- s

hsd adhered to the principles aad
prsetiees of collective bargaining 'aad
that the TJaions were it fault, Then
without consulting the leaders, SeoVctary

Wilsoa suggested aa adjournment un-

til tomorrow, es casuiJly as if the.eon-feren- es

had planned te run for a week.
The Secretary it was said. Indicated
desire to present the views of the gov-

ernment after eseh side had been given
a full hearing. -

'

Because of tbe necessary absenea or --

Secretary Wilson the strike was not
tha res-ula-r enblnet mect- -

deny us the rgifaf of organisation,' if
you render our work finally impotent,
you may destroy as but yon will find
yourselves facing something else, some-

thing worse, and you may come to rue
the day that you destroyed the sanc-ne- ss

and the willingness to serve that
has and does characterize the officials
of American trade unionism today.

To Fortify the System Against Grip
Take. LAXATIVE BBOMO QCIXINE
Tablets which destroy germs, met as a
Tonic and Laxative, and thus prevent
Colds, Grip and Influenza. There is only

it was the subject of
r?.17r-jS-W-amms- sr officials-- -

member and its said dominions, depei.
dvneies and posaeasions have in the ag
gregate east more thaa one vote.

VoM of Dominions:
Seven (Where principal eountry ot

dominion is party to the dispute).
That the United States understands

and construes the words "dispute be-

tween members" and the words "dis-
pute between parties' in article 13 to
men that a dispute with a, self govern-

ing dominion, colony, of dependency
Kpreee- - ted in the assembly is a dispute
with the dominant or principal member
ropreacntcd therein andtbst a dispute
with each dominant or principal mem
bcr is a dispute with all its

dominions, colonics, or dependen-
cies J and that the exclusion of the par-ti- cs

to the dispute provided in the last
paragraph of said article wUl cover aot
only the dominant or principal member,
but also its dominions, eoloaies, and de-

pendencies -

The Tickle Makea Yea Cough
HAYES' HKALINO HONEY Stop the
Tickle. Heals the Throat and Cures the
Cough. XV. A free box of GROVE'S

SALVE for Chest Colds.
Head Colds and Croup with every bottle.

Governor Bickett Opening State
Fair Names Best Exhibit

(Continued from Page One.)

and gentlemen, I preoent to you as the
fairest sad finest exhibit at this fair,

one "BROMO .ti-imn-
rUGROVE'S signature on

(Adv.)

Government May Operate
Mines To Get Winter Fuel

(Continued from Psge One.)

of vitsl concern to, the peTfrle, Secretary
Wilsea explained that as executive of-

ficer of the government intrusted with
the" function of 'medintion ia such disc
putes, he felt thst every possible effort
should bo made to induce the miners
and operators, to see the importance
of early adjustment. Tbt secretary
said be gave fall weight to the state-
ment of the operators regarding con-

tracts aad to the importance of rescind-
ing the strike order nnd to withdrawal
of demands for n thirty-ho- ur week,
just as ho gavo. weight to the statement
of the miners that there must be "a
disposition to really negotiate," before
it would bo worth while for them to go
Into conference.

Both Sides Preeented.
President Lewis then- - spoke for the

miners. The old wage agreement he
declared had expired aad the operators,
he charged, had refused to consider a
new one.

The side of the operators wss pre-
sented by P. H. Fenna, of Terrs Haute,

Industrial Body Finally Rejects
LaborJ'roposais...

(Contlnaod from Page One)

dent of the American Federatioa of
Lebor, declared that the withdrawal of
the support of the public group was
due to ss. interpretation of the words
"trade and labor unions' by eae mem-
ber of the. group, who is allied with
organized labor, and that the phrase
excludes all but American Federation
of Labor organizations. It wss said
that the reference wss to J. J. Foirei-tc- r,

alternate for Bert M. Jewell, act-
ing president of the Railway Employes
Department of the Federatioa.

Demand. Right To Organise
The right to organise for the pur-

pose of collective bargaining, ' Mr.
Gompcrs continued, is the one question
in controversy "the One thing the
Working people of the United Btates
arc going to achieve."

A hush fell over the crowddd audi-
torium ss the labor leader, squarely
facing the employers' wiK and shaking
bis finger toward that group, exclaimed
to the representatives of America n cap-

ital: "If you do not bear with us in
an effort toward construction, if you
think it impossible for us to secure re-

lief for the suffering masses of Ameri-
can labor, if you insist On contesting
with us every inch of the ground in
our battle for better conditions, if you

"Better Merchandise"

Raleigh ii

Article Ten is identical, ezcept for tlieJ
transposition of one phrase, with that
quoted by the President ns a rejection
of the treaty in bis Cheyenne address
on September S3. The phrase trans-
posed is "under the provisions of Ar-
ticle Test la the McCuuiher version
these words occur after the opening
declaration. -- of. the reservation, while
la that read by the President they are
nearer the beginnings

Tail's Suggested Rcwervetlons.
Former President Tsft'ssuggetlve

reservations sre ss follows:
"The t'nited Htatee assumes no obli-patio- n

under tbe provisions of Article
Tea to preserve the territorial integrity
or political independence of sny other
country, or to interfere in controversies
between other notions whether atembera
of the league io not, or under any. arti-
cle of the treaty and for any eurDose to
employ the military and naval forces of
the United States except us, ia sny par-
ticular esse, the Congress which under
the constitution lies the sole power to
declare war and to authorize the em-
ployment of the military ard naval
forces of the t'nited States, sliall by act
or 'joint resolution so specifically deter-
mine. , ,

"The Sennte advises and consents to
the treaty with the nnderVau "'ng end
reaervstioa ns part of thn instrument of
ratiflcatioa that under article one of the
covenant of thn League of Nations, ao
Sftf governing dominion ' or eelony of
tbe British empire of France of Italy,
of Japan, of the t'nited States, or of- other union whoso representative i
nlneys a member of the rooncil, eon
have a representative on the council;
and with the farther, understanding and
reservation that the exclusion of the
parties to the 'dispute in article fifteen
from the council or assembly when hear
ing such dispute, includes both tbe
mother country end her
dominions or colonics, members of the.
league, when either such mother country
or dominion or colony is a iiarty to the
dispute.
, The MrCumber reservations follow:

Withdrawal:
One That the I'nited Btates under

stands, and so construes article one that
in esse of notice of withdrawal from
the League of Nations as provided In
said article, the United Btates shall be
the sols judge as to whether all its in
ternational obligations and sll its ob-

ligations under the said eovensnt have
bevn fulfilled.

Article Ten :

Two Tbe Vnitd States sssumes no
obligation to preserve the territorial
integrity or political independence of
any other country or to interfere in
controversies between nations, whether
Members of the league or not under the
proviaiona of article ten, or to employ
the military or novel forces of the
t'nited Rtsfesunder any nrtirle of the
trprty for in.a$-- purpose, --unless any
particular ease the Congress which, un-

der the constitution has the solo power
to declare war or anthorlne the employ-
ment of the military and naval forces of
the t'nited Stntcs, shall, by set or joint
resolution co declare- -

Domestic questions:
Three The Unitcil States reserves to

itself exclusively tne right to decide
what questions are within .'te domestic
jurisdiction and declares that all do-
mestic snd polities) questions relating
'to' 'its' internal affairs including imm-
igration, coastwise traffic, the tariff),
commerce, and all other domestic ques-
tions, are solely within ths jurisdiction
of ths baited States and ars not under
this treaty, submitted in any way, either
to arbitration or to the consideration of
the eonneil or the assembly of the Lea-
gue of Nations, or to tbe decision or rec-

ommendation of sny other power.
Monroe Doctrine:
Four Ths t'nited States does not

bind itself to submit to arbitration or
inquiry by tbe assembly or the council
any question, which in the judgment of
the I'nited States depends upon or in-

volves its long established policy com-
monly known as the Monroe Doctrine.
Said doctrine is to be interpreted by
the t'nited States alone and ia hereby
deebire'd to be wholly outside the juris- -

iiieiion oe sum league or nations; sua
It is preserved unaffected ly any pro'
vision in said treaty contained.
Shniitueg;

Fi-- ,e The TTnited States refrains
from entering into nny agreement upon
its part in reference to the matters eon-tain-

in articles 15fl, 137, 138 and
full liberty of action in respect

to any controversy which may arise in
relation thereto. .

Vote of Dominions:
Six Wbero neither principal country

nor dominion is party to dispute the
I'nited States reserves the right, upon
the submission of nny dispute to the
council or the assembly, to object to any
member and Its domin-
ions, dependencies or possessions hsv-in- g

in the aggregate more than one
vote; and in casee ouch objection is
made the TTnited States assumes ae ob-
ligation to be bound by any election,
founding ,or decision in which such

IMIEP

.

generally. Some of them searched the
records to see what action was takea tn
similar disturbances, but everything was

held In abeysnee until H was determ-

ined whether Mr. Wilson's collection ef-

forts would bear fruit.
'

Government Msy Step In.
of the fuel admin-

istration which ceased to function last
spring, was discussed by officials. It
was contended that the food control

set gave the government full power to

require the miners to remain at work,

pending adjustment of wage demands.
It was not thought tonight thst the

conference would continue In session

after tomorrow. All government plans
wsited therefore until its close, with

full expeetstion should no results be
obtained, the government, through Con-gre- fs

or other agencies, would step In

and keep the mines in full operation.

Get Millionaire's Liquor.

Miami. Fls.. Oct. dersl officers

today brought to Miami from West Pnlin
Beach a truck load of high-gra- liquors

valued at $3,000, which they asr
taken from the basement of a mil-

lionaire winter resident's palatial home.

Arrests and prosecutions arc expected

to follow. " '

"Batter Sonrice"

North' Carolina

i

HaVj

o

the system of taxation enacted by the
General Assembly of 1910.

The Loweet Tsx Rate.
"When this system is in full force In

North Caroline," he went on, "North
Carolina ran point with pride to the
lowest tax rate of any Stato in the
American union, to a system that wipes
out everv ineaiialitv and every dis
crimination in taxation, to n well bal-

anced, well digested scheme of taxa-
tion thai will entail no hardship on
any class of property or people, nnd
that will raise revenues sufficient to
maintain in our borders a decent, en-

lightened and progressive civilization.
"I the North Carolina

State Fair of 1910 opened in duo form
and the Junior Deacon will so inform
the tiler," the Governor closed in Ma-

sonic order.
With Liout. Harry Bunser, aviator,

ss the feature, the free attractions, on
a plans with exhibitions which bnve
graced former fairs, followed the Oov-ernor- 'a

address. Only one performance
ot the series wss put in yesterday, but
during the romsinOer of the week two
exhibitions will be riven each dnv.

With .the exception of Miss Charlotte
Brand( eornett soloist, snd the (lying
Dordons, the outfit is new to Baleigb.

. Free Attractions.
Madsme Glynn and her high school

horse attrseted considerable attention
in front of the judges' stand on the
race track. For nearly 13 minutes the
splendidly trained animal went through
his stunts, including walxing, spinning
on one foot, picking up a handkerchief
for the trainer, and then lying down
for Madsme Glynn to dismount.

Fred Cunninghsm sent tbnll after
thrill through the spectators as he exe-

cuted his difficult act on a high wire.
He received heavy eneores after each
stunt which consisted of walking the
wire with baskets on his feet, sitting
on the wire and corns acrobatia work.

Weber Slaters presented clever gym
nastics such ss tumbling, handling In
dian clubs and juggling. They went
through all their work with ease.

A contortion and hand balancing act
was presented by Charles Gsylor who
contributed some nice work during his
reign on the special stsge. -

Johnston County Dsy.
From nil indications Johnston county

will be here in force today for the
celebration of Johnston eounty dsy, be-

ginning with the industrial and floral
parade which is scheduled to move up
Fsyettevillc street at 10 o'clock headed
by Mr. N. E. Edgerton, chief marshal
for the day,

Elaborate preparations have been
ipnadn br Johnston eounty folks to show

North Carolina, by means of the parade
and their presence here today, just what
sort of folks those Johnston eounty
people are. A procession of two miles'
length has been planned and everything
U about in readiness for its formation
here this morning at the lower and of
Fsyettevillc street.

CONTROVERSY NOT
TO STOP MAYNARD

(Coatiaaed from Page One.)
&

will be ao objeetioa to giving him a
leave of absence, ia order that he may
be present at such aa occasion. I can-
not approve, however, of permitting him
to give such a flight."

Senator Overman and Mr. Martin con
sider the statement of General March

anOr3omj7rerytiiing in dJtcir pwox-- t

to cxpedjtc the movement or ireigm
cars ia terminals. The North Carolina
shippers are away b;liinl, Mr. Beaman
says, ia their allotment of cars on per-
centage basis and the committee will
work. toward as equal distribution pre-

dicated on the volume of business.
Frank Hamptoa, Secretary to Senator

Simmons, left Washington today for bis
home pt Boeky Mount to spend a few
days. Mr. Hampton haa been unwell for
several days and is going down to rest
a bife m appointed by Chief Mar-sha- T

Saunders as one of the marshals
for the Raleigh fair and hopes to be able
to attend while be is in the State.

Why Ed. Pou Will Not Visit Fairs.
Representative Pon today expressed

regret at being unable to attend tbe
State Fair and Peace Jubilee, particu-
larly the Johnston county day. Mr.
Pou, however, was informed by Minority
Leader Champ Clark that he should not
leave at this time. Mr. Poo has been
on the job every day since the extra
session convened and while lie Is ex-

ceedingly anxious to get back in the
State and mingle with the folks, he feels
impelled to stick to bis post of duty
now.

Maynard's Cross-Contine- Time.
Lieut. May nard's trip from New Tork

to San Francisco in crossing the conti-
nent n a little over a day nnd a night
is practically invaluable to the Air Ser-
vice In as much as by his ability as a
cross-count- ry flyer he collected data
which will prove very valusMs to air-
men who will attempt the flight in the
future, according to an announcement
from the War Department today.

His flying time is as follows:
From New York tn San Francisco, 23

hours, 11 minutes, 8 seconds.
From flan Francisco to New" York, 43

hours, 52 minutes, 32 seconds.
Total, 09 hoars, 3 minutes, 40 2 s.

Lieutenant Maynard's wonderful time
was due to tbe fart that he took ad-

vantage of the splendid services ren-
dered by the Weather Bureau In send-
ing the westher forecasts to all of the
control stops. If hs had been informed
that the weather would be bad Tor the
next eontrol stop, he would imme-
diately take; off and get to this stop
before the storm had approached. This
enabled him to gala a distinct advan-
tage over the other participants at the
very outset of the race.

f .1' M been much easier for
Lieutenant Maynard to have made
stops every 260 or 300 miles, but in
order thst we should know the eondi-- J

tion of the landing fields and the gen-

eral conditions regarding aviation at
the various control stops, it Was neces-
sary to have him stop according to
the rules of the race. - This remarkable
flight certainly blazed the trail for ex-

tensive commercial aviation in tbe
future. He was compelled to stop at
these control stops iar economy, safety
and investigation.' This great flight
certainly proves that the contemplated
aerial rout from tho'lTnjted Btates to
Alaska is not merely a dream but it

ptJSR
flJEVVELERS

CORRECT

Jewelry
Enhances

A Woman's

Charm

The attractiveness of
personal characteristics
is heightened by Mah-
ler's Correct. Jewelry.

YOUR FAVOR-

ITE JEWELS
, - - ,. , : i

ARE HE RE IN
MOUNTINGS AN D

SETTINGS THAT EN-

HANCE THE ROYAt .

SPLENDOR OF THE

STONES. '

Possibility of ; Division "Again
Brouoht To Attention of

THOMAS NELSON PAGE
DENOUNCES PROPOSAL

Former Ambassador To Italy
Declares That Oommistion
On Revision Had No Author-

ity To Touch Church Doc-- v

trine ; Head of Democratic
' latioa Feature! Conference

Detroit, Oft. J1. Possibility of a
ia the Protestant Episeopal

church vis brought to the attention of
tbe triennial general ronvenUoa berc
sraln today during a fight or 'the floor
of the House of Deputies against the
aeccptants of a jirsyer tor the blessing

' of graves.
Thomas Nelson Page, former United

States Ambassador to Italy, denouncing
the adoption of prayers for the dead,
sarayed the delegates to such sa eittnt
that the prayer objected to was rejected.
i "Before you know it yon will 8nl

year church divided," be said. ''Better
be divided than that we be led Into paths

' we know not. The gentlemen of the
prayer book revision commission re-

ceived no authority to consider any-
thing touching the doctrines of this

. eburch."
i Mr. Page introduced a resolution iues-tioal-

the eosnmission as to its author-
ity to touch ths church doctrine in
its work of revision and caking whether
such changes had been made.

Broadening influences sweeping thn
- clergy and membership of the church

throws upon the organization an im
portaat part in social democratization,
according to bishops, priests and lay
men who addressed n joint session
earlier today. The plan for church
unity, it was maintained, is but a
mall part of the program. .

I line with this sttituJj w.j tie
nottion of resolutions by li lloi
of Deputies urging capital ami labor to
accept "the principle of partnership as
tan business aspect of hrotherhoail to
submit all differences to arbitration

' and recognize service to tbe general
temmunity ratlirr than the individual

, s the primary motivs in. all en-

deavor.
I Another resolution condemned mob
violence. The houae bishops adopted
resolutions asking for an amendment to
the National constitution permitting
the drafting of uniform marriage and
divorce laws and the appointment of a
congressional committee to inquire in1
totbe alleged evil influence of certain

" types of motion pictures.
The convention approved the plans

for the nation-wid- e campaign to Biet,
tho needs of the church. T,hevttVtve ts
to eulmlnate December f. The House
of Deputies adopted the resolution pre-

sented yesterday endorsing the prin-

ciple of a League of Nations na it may
ho ratified by the contracting countries
but ant following the league covenant
Si it stands before congress.
'

Piles Cured In U 14 Dsvs
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Btops Irritation; Soothes and Hesis.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. Price 60c Adv.

Democrats May Be Forced To
Accept Some Compromise

(Continued from Pag One.)

yarding voting power la the league be-

came public tonight for the Brat time.
Although Senstor Hitchcock the Dem-eera- tit

leader, declined to go into de-

tails regarding today's conference, it
was said by his colleagues that be had
sntwn for the I rat time a disposition
to feet that ratification of the treaty
without reservation now was impossible.
It was declared, en the other band that
he took ao deStlte atnnd for neeeit-an- e

of the opposltioa offcer and that the
conference broke np with the question
undecided.

Wilson's HUeoo Factor.
ITeslneat Wilson's illness wss said

to be the big element making for
among ta Democrats. As

Chief Eieeutlve it will be for him to
decide whether any reservations adopted
really require the of inter-
national negotiations and his supporters

, do not want te accept any thing he
would consider In that category. Nei-

ther do they want to nsk for. bis advice
unless, it is 'absolutely necessary. Yes-

terday BenVitor Hitchcock wrote a letter
to the White House which was shown
to ths President saying Mr. Wilson's
counsel would not be rscstsary for an-

other week or tea days.
1 Those who segued against aceeptaaee
of the proposed reservations are eaid
to have pointed oat that ia the Mo--

There wilt to many people
heo this week from every-whe- re

aver the State, and
wh Je here they would line to
get ia uch vita noma store
where) tvy can gc fixtures for
their DfArooir. We especially
invito ; pooplt who llva out
of town to trial wr show room
downstairs and Itt us tit your,
order for anything. a this Unci
Largo Bathvosa M errors. Clasa

'Shelves, Tol Bare, Medietas
Ooblasts, KW rooks, Taab
1st Holdera.

So come Ja. We will "be glad
to bar you them ever
and lad Just, w Set you want.::,

A cordis! welcome waits you.

G. L Vinson Co- .-
Iverj-thin- la

Heating

Here, for these days of cosy clothes, are gar-

ments whose comfort in warmth and freedom
of fitness to the figure, gives the wearer attire
'of attractiveness accentuated by correctness
of styling, perfectness of making and beauty of
material in keeping with the glowing colors of
these glorious October daysv

iJTlllMl

' Tho Crest of the Tailleur in :

Women's Autumn Suits
$30.00 T0 $150

Styles of the most amazing simplicitji and
others of daring originality. Not all the Suits
are frr trimmed, but fur is used profusely.'
Yon? suit is hereatjwhatever jrice you wish
t Pay.;. i

'

All That Is Luxuriously Possible In '
Womeits ;

Autumn COATS
$25.00 T0 $150 -

Great handsome Coats of voluminous lines,
developed from gorgeous materials, such as
Cut Bolivia, Goldtones, Silvertones, Polo Cloths,
Yalama, Velours and many others. Coats en- -'

riched with furs, others rich inthe self
materials. . ' v

:,. ,
'The Versatility el the Midseason v

$5.00 T0 $45.00 .

Your Aftcr-Dinn- cr

Cigar
Yes, you want your most enjoy-

able cigar after dinner a cigar that
will soothe and charm with its del-

icate aroma a cigar you can smoke
from tip to butt with entire satis
faction. '

The Meditation Cigar is the cigar Irregular Shapes, .

Metallic Hats, (

Embroidered Hats,
" V Chenille Trims

: V
Silver and Gold Lace

Ostrich Turbans,
Velvet Hats,

Fur Hats,

T

for - this, purpose.4 It's all that a
good cigar should be. You can't
help liking its blend of mild Havana.
You'll vote It your cigar for keeps

after one trial
" Sight eiseei IH and I for Me, '

J. B. Leathers Sc Company . -

, , CrMnabor9,N. C

- rv
.

i Mahler's ,
: Confidence) Sine 1858

'.''" '

Fall Day DRESSES
$20.00 ! $175

In styles as varied ashe falling leaves and
in colors of equal beauty, cut and trimmed in
TOost becoming modes.

sVisfasea

V7:


